Supportive Saturday
Questions From Caregivers
We know experienced caregivers genuinely want to help. These caregivers are still
looking for your answers and advice. Can you help?

Q: My elderly parents and the virus; Am I being selfish and
should I offer my house to them for another 3 months?

They need to go home to FL, but now that the virus is bad there should they stay
with us? I need a break myself being that they’ve been here 3 months and I need to
clear my head and rest.

Q: My father-in-law moved in with us, my wife is ill, our
marriage is struggling. Help?

I know this is one sided, am I wrong for feeling the way that I do? Should my father
in law go? Can my my marriage be salvaged?

Q: When to stop helping?

Honestly, when is enough enough? I can't move back in with him, all the doctors
keep deeming him mentally competent... I'm just done.

See More Questions

Helpful Elder Care Resources from our Partners
Our goal is to connect aging adults and their caregivers with the support and services
they need.

Considering Home Care?
Find home care in your area.

Our home care referral program assists families in finding in-home care services. A
care advisor will assess your needs and assist in arranging free in-home consultations
with local agencies.

Making Senior Housing Decisions?
Find assisted living in your area.

Have a care advisor provide you with pricing information and a list of services for
communities available in your area.

Looking for a Home Safety Device?
Learn more about a medical alert system.

Don’t wait for an emergency! Medical Guardian is the Trusted Medical Alert System.
Make the decision that provides confidence, security and safety.

Have More Questions?

Find Answers & Support on the AgingCare Forum!
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